
2024 VCHRP Open Enrollment User Guide 
Read this guide in its entirety if you have any questions about completing open enrollment. 

Note:  If you do not need to make any medical, dental or vision changes and do NOT want to be enrolled in any Flexible 
Spending Accounts (FSAs) for the 2024 plan year, no ac�on is required.  FSA’s do not rollover from year-to-year. 

Prior to the beginning of open enrollment, when you log into VCHRP > Employee Self-Service, you will see the Open 
Enrollment �le which shows the Open Enrollment period. 

 

Once Open Enrollment begins, your �le will be accessible and look similar to the below and show a countdown to the close 
of open enrollment.  Any elec�on enrollments or changes must be completed during the open enrollment period AND 
submited via the “Submit Enrollment” buton to be valid in the 2024 plan year.  (Please note the red “Ac�on Required” 
message on the Benefit Details �le is only indica�ng that you have an open life event, which is your open enrollment.  This 
message will remain un�l open enrollment closes.) 

 



Welcome Screen- Employees are responsible to read and understand the Welcome screen of their open enrollment 
event.  Failure to complete open enrollment properly will result in the loss of any intended benefit changes. 

 

 

Home and Mailing Address- Review and make any needed changes.  Click the “Next” buton to proceed to the Contact 
Informa�on Page. 

 

 



Contact Informa�on Page- Review and make any needed changes.  Click the “Next” buton to proceed to the 
Acknowledgement page. 

 

Acknowledgement Page- Read and Acknowledge your understanding of the informa�on provided on this page by checking 
the “I Agree” box, then click the “Save” buton.  This will open the “Next” buton at the top of the page to proceed.  If you 
have checked the “I Agree” box and the “Save” box, your User ID, name, and date stamp will appear in the “Updated By” 
sec�on.  Once this step is completed allow a second for the next buton to populate.  If you’ve completed these steps and 
no “Next” buton appears, exit and re-open your open enrollment event and proceed with your elec�ons/enrollments.  
Proceed to the “Benefits Enrollment” page. 

 



Benefits Enrollment Page- This is where you can make open enrollment elec�on changes.  You can view the Benefit Plans 
using either �les or list.  This page opens with the �les showing; however, you can change to the list view by clicking the 
icons below the “Benefit Plans” sec�on. 

 

Adding Dependents- Click on each Benefit Plan Type you wish to review or make changes to.  Note, you can add new 
dependent informa�on in any of the three medical, dental or vision plan sec�ons, however, to add or remove dependents, 
you must access and elect enrollment in EACH plan type desired by checking/unchecking next to each dependent’s name.  
Adding dependent informa�on, without elec�ng enrollment, will not enroll dependents in plans.  Newly added dependents 
must be verified.  You must submit Proof of Dependent documenta�on to Benefits.ServiceRep@ventura.org as soon as 
you complete and submit any enrollment adding a newly enrolled dependent.  Make sure to include your Employee Name, 
six-digit ID number and “OE Dependent Documenta�on” in the subject line of these emails. 

 

mailto:Benefits.ServiceRep@ventura.org


Medical Opt-Out- If you are op�ng out of medical, you will need to verify your eligible outside group plan informa�on.  
You will receive an email once you make your open enrollment medical opt-out elec�on and must complete the medical 
opt-out cer�fica�on in VCHRP and upload the documenta�on by following the steps in the email.  Failure to complete 
this step could lead to con�nued enrollment in your current medical plan.  Please make sure to complete this step 
promptly.  Note, NEW medical opt-out employees, your other coverage must BEGIN on or before 12/24/23 in order to opt-
out during open enrollment.  If this is NOT the case with your outside medical plan DO NOT enroll in medical opt-out during 
open enrollment, you will be defaulted back into your medical plan and coverage level because you do not qualify for 
medical opt-out.  Instead, see your HR Department Rep to complete a mid-year elec�on change. 

• Medical “OptOut” is not the same as elec�ng “Waive”- under the medical plans sec�on of your open enrollment.  
If you choose “Waive” under your medical plan elec�on, you are choosing to not par�cipate in the County’s Flexible 
Benefit Program, which means if eligible, you would not receive any Flex Credit or Opt-out Allowance.  Make sure 
you choose correctly when making medical enrollment elec�ons.  Speak to your Department HR Representa�ve if 
you have any ques�ons. 

Dental and Vision Plans- If you don’t want to par�cipate in County Dental or Vision op�ons, the correct op�on is “Waive.”   

Flexible Spending Accounts- To be enrolled in Health Care Flexible Spending Accounts or Dependent Care Flexible Spending 
Accounts you must make a new elec�on each year.  Enrollment does not rollover year-to-year. 

Health Savings Account- Enrollment does rollover year-to-year, as long as you remain enrolled in an eligible HDHP PPO 
plan.  You can choose to enroll or make changes to this plan at any �me during the year.  Note:  Only employees enrolled 
in a Health Savings Account are eligible to enroll in a Limited Purpose HealthCare FSA Account.  A Limited Purpose 
HealthCare FSA must be elected each year, if enrollment is desired, they do not rollover year-to-year.  Note:  Since an H.S.A. 
is more flexible than an FSA, it is advisable that you max your elec�ons in an H.S.A. before considering enrollment in a 
Limited Purpose HealthCare FSA plan. 

 



SUBMITT YOUR ENROLLMENT- Once you’ve made any enrollment or elec�on changes, you MUST click the blue “Submit 
Enrollment” buton in order for your changes to be processed.  If you fail to complete this step any pending changes will 
NOT be processed a�er OE closes.  Think of it as having your elec�ons in your Amazon cart but not purchasing them and 
they are no longer available to you. 

You can change your mind/change your open enrollment elec�ons as many �mes as you want to during open enrollment, 
however, you must click the blue “Submit Enrollment” buton every �me you make a change.  Again, if you don’t, those 
changes will not be made for the 2024 plan year and will be lost/unavailable to you a�er open enrollment closes.  You can 
view your Preview Statement immediately a�er you click the Submit Enrollment buton.  It will pop-up for viewing as soon 
as you click the buton.  Verify that your submited changes are what you wanted.  If not, repeat the process un�l they are. 

  

IMPORTANT- Please make sure to give yourself ample �me to complete your open enrollment event.  We advise against 
wai�ng un�l the last minute to complete open enrollment, as computer issues, confusion with the open enrollment 
process, or indecision are not eligible reasons for changes or excep�ons outside of the annual open enrollment period.  
Per the County’s Plan Document, which follows IRS guidelines, open enrollment is the designated �me available for 
employees to make annual flexible benefit program changes without a mid-year qualifying event. 

If you have any plan specific ques�ons review the Chapter 2-4 of the Benefit Plans Handbook or contact each plan 
individually to answer your plan specific ques�ons, referencing the Who Do I Call page of this packet.   

Access handbook, rates, vendor websites, VCHRP login link and much more at:  htps://hr.ventura.org/benefits/py2024.  

For help accessing VCHRP please contact your agency’s HR or IT Department or email Benefits.ServiceRep@ventura.org, 
or call the Benefits Service Representa�ve phone line at 805-654-2570.  This email and phone line serves all agencies for 
County of Ventura, so longer wait �mes are possible in comparison to your agency dedicated representa�ves. 
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